
User manual

Enjoy it.

Safety Precautions
Read these safety instructions before using your device and 
store them for possible future reference.
•The device should not be exposed to dripping or splashing 
water.
•CAUTION: Danger of explosion if battery is incorrectly 
replaced or not replaced by the same type or equivalent.
•The battery should not be exposed to excessive heat 
such as sunshine, fire or similar.
•Different types of batteries, new and used batteries should 
not be mixed.
•The battery must be installed according to the polarity.
•If the battery is worn, it must be removed from the product.
•The battery must be disposed of safely. Always use the 
collection bins provided (check with your dealer) to protect 
the environment.
• The battery can’t be replaced by the user, but only by the
 maker of this product, the after sales department or a 
qualified person. 

Modelo :H33T
Bluetooth Version: V 5.0
Bluetooth Range: 10meters
Playback time: 2-3 hours
Charging time: 1 hour
Standby time: 100 hours

  Accessories:
           1*user manual
           1*type-c charging cable

The headset is automatically turned on after it is removed 
from the charging box.At the same time, the voice prompts 
"turn on" (or press both headphones for 1.5 seconds).The
lights are red and blue.Put the earplug into the charging box 
and close it (or press the two earplugs for 5 seconds). The 
right flashes red .
1) when two earplugs are removed from the charging case, 
they are automatically paired and the sound information is 
"connected" between the two earplugs.
2) open the bluetooth of the mobile phone, search for
 (H33T), and click connect. After successful connection, the 
voice message "connected" will be displayed, and the
 indicator light will flash blue every 5 seconds.
3) when the two earplugs are removed again, they are 
automatically connected to the phone.
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when earbuds in low in power ,sound message "lower 
battery plaease change", The  light will flash red  every  5 
seconds.At this time,please put earbuds into the charging
 box to charging.the LED OF earbuds lighting red,and 
lighting off after full charged,the led light of charging box 
lighting blue, and light off when earbuds full charged.
when the power is lower of the charging box,the led light 
and flash with blue,At this time,please ues the micro USB 
cable,connect the charging box and the other an connect
 to computer or other charger for charging,when charging,
the led light and flash with blue,after full charge, and light 
off when earbuds full charged.

Specifications

Turning on/off /pairing

Ear pod touch function

Charging
FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If 
this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV 
technician for help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions 
(1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.


